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Ban. Jetta Ma Bottavti; General aes'
We are indebted to a Virginia' Blend -of the

Hon. Joni MINOR Boris,for 'A'oopr of iliEr
reply to a committee of oftizenii in New Yerlt
laeting bis opinion in illgOtit to, the InketiOvabtei,
Le Chore letter of Mr. Secretary Casa! Not
having room for the entire production, we
have, marked some of the moat forcible ps-
i/ages, which we insert

By thepont/Winton et, the United States, it is
deeterakediqc,Qtangreselanall have power to es-
tablish a uniform rule of naturalisation '—that is
thislOtlonoreu -elan 'have-power to pass such
laws anitilt, underthe conditions 'preeoribed, con-
fer upon'pereons bola beyond the limits of the
WWI-Statesall. the rigid/land privileges ofmad'
ial-borncitizens!,or those hornwithin the'limits of
the Malted Staten, except atom as, by the Oonsti-
tutien,:they ore exprekely exoludedlrom, Impnr-
Inianee '-of this authority, Congress has pawed
laws of naturalization, without regard to the usa-
gesiregthationt, er requirements of other *seem-
mods, from, &deb these, elaimiug_the Inmate of
mitnralisation hive expittriat.ed themselves , and
without refire/10e lb. any international law son the
imbjeeti and-under -these laws there are several
teindred 'thousands of -parsons of foreign. birth-
who havei npon.the invitation ofour Government,

:renounced all allAgitince to their native countries,
'and- to all 'other• foreign princes, potentetos,
_States, -or 'sovereignties whatevercend hove taken
'theoath et fidelity and'allegianee to the United
states,/ Thethavebeenedmttted into the Arne'',
',sae family,.as adopted citizens; have ant/jutted
,t,hamielves to the perfOrmince of military ser-
vioe in this of - arar" ern ' liable to be galled

•'titidis at any time , their time, 0011-
,*ettionosomfort, health; and estate; to ne-,
rolialt -their families and business; to hazard
limb add :life, in. protesting • DieConstitution

flag Of the'country at imme-ind abroad—
Ott the highl- seas; 'or n the eneirny's 'comitry ;
'and'how', for theftst time, the.monstrons doetrlne
has .been,-annonnced from the highest authority
known to oar,Constltution and. laws,that there is
no reciprocity in this! compact ;' thst the oblige.-
Seta and-Matinees are 'entirety on the part of the
ibteigner,-and that- the Government will afford
him proteetion-,only whilst heremains upon Ame-
rican ell, where he atands In no need of its pro.
teefoniend wheretMth(wouldbare furnished
ample protection to Me person, /without necessity
for-the inaniiirdationof the land ;Chia nativity ;
hit' when - goes abroad, even.at thecall of hi,
Gomm-rent, in defendsof -its honor or its rights,
he is liable to be captured, to be bald and pun-
isbed,ea a felon and a traiter,and-not as a prisoner
of war, on the ground thetheowes a higher obli-
gation of allegiance -and service to bis native
canary:thin to that of his adoption, and that the
-framersof onr.Constitation and the makers of our
laws have tuterignilty of the gross and stupid eh.
outlay et meintaireng that we can legitimately,
oonsistently, and intelligibly recognise the renun-
ciation ofallegiance and the obligation to observe
It, at thename moment of time.

n How is It possible for any man to bring his
Mind to the,oonoinelon that It le the policy of this
Government:to require foreigners, upon oath, to
renounce an allegiance, that it knows and ac-
knowledges to continue in existence, and that ithas
no will or -power to resist, and when, by the oath
administered, they. not_only renounce allegiance
to all other Governmente,lost;urbpartieutarty re-
quired to renounce allegiance to those Govern-
ments' of .whiohiheynrete.foriner subjects?

/f this be ,the true construction of our lawn of
naturalisation, then-the sooner these laws are re-
pealed the better for all parties, and especially
the, foreigner ; and those whohave become entan-
gled in their. fathom:lieu by renouncing all elaime
to the proteetion ;hr.one Government, without se
guiring.a right to Wu-protection of,another, are
leponihe ground 'o;f fraud, entitled to a gene-
ral release- from the '.obligations they have as.
lamed, falba laws themseirea would prove to be
preelfely- wind Demoersey le, end' has of late
years "nowt!. itself. to be, a alum -and imposition,
a delusion and a cheat.
, "..We all knew that the -European Governments
generally:deny*, right ofexpatriation ; but we
know, lit the same time, that this Government his
neverreeogistsell the tyranpiosl and • despotic, as.
sump/ion, and has,. meriforethrown wide open
its ports, and freely extended Its arras in generous
invitation to the people of all countries to leave
their native homes and eome among us, and avail
themselves ef _the blesslige of free government;
-and Ifwe bad everacknowledged the claims and
patentees:of :despotic/ream to; bind and chain
down of their: subjects;- after they had
puked' beyond their jarladletion, than we should
bare bean without excuse or justificationin offer-
ing the bluntsof naturalization to any ; and it is
Precisely because werefused te 'recognise each ab-
surd demands that,onr naturalization laws have
been enrolled-upon our Statute book.

When, aforeigner has complied with the pro-
-vislOnsef ottr lava, andtaken oat his .natuallza-
den paperorldeh einnhatleally,deetares him to be

A citizen of the Untied gtate4 of elnierzea,"
bOirsaa-utneh'Sintlthat-to the protection stf this
Government as if , he had ,beeniborn upon Ameri-
cansoil,-snd within the territory and jurisdiction
of the hutted Mateo. There is no each thing
knoSmato or contempt/dad eitherby the eanstitn."
Lion or law es a balf-made eizen,a mere political,
machine for helping certain 'puttee into-power,
stiff then being east off as no -mph drift-wood on
she hot /mob as the letter of theBeeretariState would make them. •.-
•••:"MbAT are 'either citizens or they are not olti-
feel AI :they oitieene, then •arm of .thici
Government- is long enough Cud strongenough to
reach and protect them IA- alt their lawful travels
and:runtertakirmet wherever .thermay (moue to
go:- It they Sr. not citizen, then they are emu-,
MAWS-privilege/I-, to which they are,notentitled;•alid-.forsibieh-the-Mannar:My hare been' under,
verymini aldisattopia Bet thatgameDemooraey
Do* detinalse Ithtaki born of the dilemma they
will select. So lei tbeir"trasted,ehleft and re-
spondble agents are:concerned/ tits question Isal._
ready settled. '
',But if; they are still citizens .60 aupjoote of

France, Great Britain, Austria, Prods, Italy;
SpitineMerloooretber foreigs States owing silo
grimesandservice to the rowers of their respective

stetiVitiosi :ttear c/an they ,be °Bisons, owing alleJ
glance and service,to our Government? No-matt
esiteerve 'ChM and lhemmou,,at • the same time,
'and how oan they serve two masters at epee?'

ti They arenet onlygrented passports to, leave
their own homes, *ha the knowledge-and

.consent, (In; _Oman& of. luta/mast of Clair -ownaogernmeate that they; have , no. Intention, of re-
tareing, In Many oases, they are encouraged
to cone, ALUM* are afforded them, and they are
sent amongst, urnas a portion ofa-redundant popu-
lation, for whom they canfindres sesploymeet, and

-of wbouithey- are, glad to, Mil tbemeolves; _and
-would it not he xmonstrousproparitionthat;after
they bay, become-,,Amerloara citizen/1, and have
Inserered their gondltlon,, and their business eir
gagehients, ebould take them- abroad, or they
should-deafest. make a lest visit to their father-
land; they shguld.beflieble to be sliced upon and
forded-into the,raphaof the English, French, Ana-
Wan, ;orPrussian armies for dve years' military

"merles ;Ain/ it this service le due, and. is races-
Oprown Government as due, why bare

-they not aright to seize upon them wherever they
may he soupd?-. for the debt to mill binding,
Sheetla neithersjnetiee nu morality In an attempt
on oar put to deprive those-Governments of what
they are justlyentitled to."

- is among the moat prominent
Joaders`Of thirAmetiatin organization, and, In
so far as his eideleus. are C.*Preiunid; in favoi
of liberal treatnient'of the 'adopted citizens,
wa - •' • •congretarldte Ihm•npon bin letter, and trust
It, iney'meet the cordial 'sympathy of his, 411-
*Mal ' Dat Mr. itr.4ll aspires to,he astates;

.

Man; and,_tbersiore, ,we'think he falls far
-short of etatesManlike fairness and sagacity
'when lie,attetutits to bold the 'entire Deneocrartic,party responsible for this new blunder of
the General Administration, His argument

.ageing the'Le Ohre jotter, apart from these
&Hastens to the Democratic party, commands
our admiration; bidbe should remember that
agreat organization like that can no more be
held responsible for a base desertion of prln-
'ciple, on the part of its -representativei,
thane Christian church for the treachery of
any one of those in whom it may have/ for I
the time being, 'Oahe Its confidence. Now, '
Mr. Boris has been, ;and nowis, of the men
who, have thousands of times do:clared that
the Democraticparty was aforeign Party,.and
controlled -by - foreign votes ; - a party that
courted- the adopted citizens,' by,whom its
primary, elections ;were ;carried, 'and various ,
,otherrtnmentionable thlngiachieved; and he
oughtto know, as be meet know, that the De. i.-motratto Maases,will nomore tolerate the doe- '
trine of-the ,to Otero letter than they wentd
44,00 si'deelarst*trbtftfie 41'4f-the gear&
tary,ot State in favor of monarchical inetitti-

.

_

Mu; We wish: we could. congratulate

Berratel hearth.* upOn all ko!tiOs of his let-
ter as we do upon those inivhich he discrete/as
the opinion expressed in the Lo Clore letter
of the, Secretary of State In regard to the
rights of adopted citizens.

The War in Half-
Emtlisli'neWePapers one day later than those.

brought by the Europa, have ,been received
by-the fhtonia. 'lt now appears to be the
prevailing opinion that the new King of Na.
plea will -,closely imitate the policy of his
tittUnicikfather., Icing Whilst he de-
'elarealhat i!he'will never be an 4.tistsian,,,
he Tehows no disposition 'to espouse, liberal
Prlnelpieeor to make tiny coneesalons to his
aubjeatsp iyho :have , grown quite sullen over
this disappointment.

SPeordatiens ;es to the probable policy of.
Loots N4POLII9N are being freely indulged M.
it-is thought by, some that he aims at adding,
Envoi, sand,Elcc'to the .doMiniontiof Prance,
lead Compensating Vroroa Eints.suzz
icipg for him; from; AustriayEombardy, and, if
possible,Venice.` " ;
,litstault has issueda Sort of Manifesto, le

Italiansare: cautioned against pla-
, clot istiirelianceupon the French'Emperor.
Ife lieltricoviedges,however, the necessity and
impadifiney a-cordial union of the people of
Northern Italy against Austria,, but advises
tie:LiberalLits Of, Rome and Naples to keep
itoof„kom theAllies, and tornganike for,the
fedepentlence of their section ofItaly, as,}volt

cheele the ambitious designs
oete I,Tironion to enter-

'

-

•

,lipioTonisteJornisamt.--,Gallinder .company,
ai!lnts;flauth Thiidawl Walnut streets;

havt,„.sigt,iii:the'ltjustratsel Londen.prow, of
:hum 4, tad the 7iGtiacted News ofthe Itrartd
atitt•aliaa' data., • Thay °Wahlnntnerens
,Aptrithistrottlre of the War.. .
1.1114. 114e* •
IAitaienitisn•Corieowia CIO;At the OiMmer.
Adtiltfendl74lsltinga4ketrable place onthe fier%
mintoWn 'Railroad, we would:44kt thelm. to.the
verikesoweat .4,furnished Cottage' in our 00,,
,,

B Y MIDNIGHT, MAIL.
tenet from "!Occasional."

(Oorreepoodenee of The Prise 1
WASEFLNOTOI4, Ju11e,0,1g59

I begin to entertain strong hopes that the efforts
of the Administration to ignore and destroy the
principles of the Demooratio party are 'destined
to the moat overwhelming discomfiture. It is
evident that no Northern Convention will dare to
swept the policy of the Administration. The
whole Northwest is in a blare of indignation, not
only 'against its prosoriptions, but against Its
treacheries 'to Democratic doctrines. , Ncw, Eng'
land,' though sorely ridden down`biFederal office-
,holders, wliieqe hertrae,hatereet in, writing the
same course, and I cannot doubt that Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, and Ne'w' York will follow
suit, Bat that which is , most auggestlie and ad-
monitory is the accent inclination that the
Southern Demoornoy will , not yield to the new
demands, of the firaeaters and extfemists and
Administrationiste;in favor of Congressional in-
terventionfor the protection of slavery in the Ter-
ritories. ,Mr Vine President Breokinridge ,has
boldly taken his stand against snob intervention,
and lamglad to see that In Texas,and in Tennessee,
and evenid Alabama and Mississipil, more than
one true-heartettraantes had the boldness to' as-

reel that the olaim of the South for auehProteotion
in the Territories would beUnjust,- indecent, and
revolutionary. It true, Oharlestrat ler a long
way off In time and distance, and Mr. Buchanan
has shownholideSPerately he can use the Federal
power in order to force endorsement of his course
of notion. Withinthe last few days be has be-
come greatly elated at what he regards the inevi-
table divisions of the Opposition Party, and the
rivalrieanf the Demooraoy ; and his °restates be-
gin to flatter him with the idea that such divisions
and rivalries would render his nomination and
election a certainty. One of the schemes of these
Men is to allow the Democratic, masses to elect
their delegates ho the different State Conventions
and then to the Charleston Convehtion;andafter
these elections have:been dechilfd, and the names
of the delegatesascertained, the 'Federal Treaeury
is to be opened and every means resorted to
to debauch and'purchase them from the duty to,

vrtiloh they have been solemnly committed. In
these days, when office is so eagerly sought after,
snob moans may he need suceeasfully ; but "fore—-
warned is forearmed," and theDemocrats cannot

be too careful in relenting the sight kind of men
to represent them in the National Convention, if
they have any desire for victory in 1860. The
Administration brut already been taught a terrible
lesson in_the rebuke administered to It for its
course In regard to the Leomnpton Conalitntion,
anti for the outmoding tyranny by which it at-
tempted to erect He example into a test of
principle, and it therefore behooves all true Tome

I of the 'Union to take care lest the President and
' his advisers should attempt another outrage upon
the people. Every day shortens the existenoe of
the Administration, and politiolans and place-
hunters are already turning their attention to the
rising sun. They are not yet certain what indi-
vidual is to constitute this luminary; but they aro
quite willing to take any man who will aeoom-
plish success and keep them In office. Mr. Be-
ahanan is a shrewd politioal manager, and he will
Soon find that those who have been so reedy " to
Crook the pregnant !lingua' theknee" will Alertly
turn their eyes away,refusing tobe longertempted
by the fast.deoreatileg patronage or a perishing
AdMinietratiott.

Judge Douglas is expected to arrive in Wash,
ington in a 'short time. He has had another tri-
umphal journey through the South. Wherever be
stopped crowds followed him, sometimes out. of
curiosity, but generally out of warm regard for
the man. Even those who Mari formerly most
bitter against him were glad to take so genial,
gifted, and generous a statesman and gentleman
by the, hand. An Illinois gentleman, now in this
pity, says that he found the Administration of the
General Government jest as odious in the South as
it is in the North.' Even those who pretend to
agree with the Administration On principle, spoke
of it publicly in terms of contempt on mount of
its personal polioy.

There is a good deal of subdued et;rimony, exist-
ing between the various Presidential candidates
of - the Republican party. The Democratic ele-
ment in that organisation isstruggling energeti-
cally forreeognitien and control,while those who
claim to be the majority, formerly old Whip;
insist that the man to be nominated should be or
their school. Mr. Boreal partisans are bold and
resolute In advocating his claims, end besides
they are rich and genereus in the expenditure of

• their money. Sunk New Yorkers as Gov. Met-
:gan'Grinnell„Simeon Draper, Davies Stetson,
andThnriow Weed, whohave the Seward. Interpo
in oharge,,xift not give up their favorite for light
and traustept reasons. They will patronise ovary
other candidate, at'ter - the ,regular, New, York
.fashion, but they will welly put ;ugh off with
the promise that when , Mr. Seward is
made •ll"resident,, all .the Aspirants shall be
duly eared for in the, distribution of the spoils.
,rehn pen 'is gat, forward as the middle
man of the clonserratlye plepaant of the Opposition
party. An excellent person IS Mr.Re% His
speeches are too lop& and his opiAlotta toe retro-
gressive,-but he him. many warm friends, and Ise
deserves to have them. Having known him
for some years, I, can certify to isle kindness of
heart,and his upright character. Ido not thinks,however,, t.lnstlos will make much heridway,'unltireas a third candidate represepting the .4tnericon
element. New York claims to be the centre, notonly of coMmeree, but of polities; it certainly It
the great centre of capital; and Mr. Bell and his
friends wilt very soon discover that the Republi-cans of New York are determined to add to all
their other advantages the luxury ofhaving a
President who will talus ogreof them.

9ccApp:(At,

Letter from Pittsburg.
Norrespondennu of The Pram] '

Pirtnunna, June, 1959
I left the city of Brotherly Love, whore I had

been for a few days attending to the organisation
of the Penn Industrial Reform School," on
Tatesday evening, at di o'clock, for Pittsburg, 11117
dor the mire of P. W. Baley, Rig , the very gen.

Alemanly conduct of the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad.' -I felt entirely safe under his protee
tion,Und immediately fell totem and, owing to
the smoothness of the track, and the suavity of
the conduct and management of that road, I
slept, without the least distufbanoe of any kind?
for over one hundred and Afty mites, as that/ can
give no accountof anything that happened, or any
view of the country, until we reached Lewistown-
station,' some time after daylight The town of
Lewistown lies on the opposite side of the river
Juniata, and presents a fine appearance to one
just emerging from a refreshing steep upon an
easy flying couch borne at the rate of twenty,five
or thirty miles per hour. Pawing through the
old town of linntingden, the place of my
nativity, we soon arrived at Altoona, a thriv.
tag village grown to an importance, befog a
prinolpal station of the great railway through
the hurt. of the State. It is .a. beentiful vet,
overlooking,the valley of the Frankstown branch
of the Juniata. But a few years since, it was
a mountain wildernese, now well studded over
with fauns and good eountrylionees Sion after
enjoying a good breakfast at 'theAltoona Booze
we were climbing up •the winding track of the
road with as mush ease - and security as though •
we were the' occupants of one of the most
comfortable parlors in the city. I had passed
over that towering rouge of mountains In my boy-
hood, When Itrequired more than two days barely
.to orbss the mountain itself without its appurte-
names in the common road wegva, Midyears after-
wardsogirm..yrlth,till thefeellitlea.of the old turn-
'Alia; It 'Wati pretty good day's travel from
Biair's Gap to Ebensburg, in any sort of Convey
ance—a distance of something over twenty miles.
We cannot fail, in travelling over that magnificent
road, from the eastern to the western metropolis,
and similes blots In memory some twenty or' thir-
ty years in the past, to be struck with the triumph
of mind over matter, and the advance in practical
toter:me within the last half century.

'When arrived •at Pittsburg, I Introduced the
great subject of the Industrial Reform School.' I
fond Many- who took a deep 'interest in It. I
gave a lecture one'evoning in the Iron City Col-
lege Hall, the Use ofwhich wasgenerously tender-
ed by Mr. Jenkins, Its gentlemanly and sucoessful
principal. I may ray here, that this ie probably
one of the beet, institutions of the kind in the

The Industrial Reform &hoot meets with gene-
ral approval with alt who take time to reflect
upon it, and It begins to Grotto general interest:
Mr. Rutherford, the experienced superintendent
of the Western House of Refuge, takes' a deep in•
terest In It, and comprehends the whole important

! subject fully. I feel 'satisfied• that it Will be the
absorbing subject with -an practical reformers,
philanthropists, and statesmen, and those who
:dears to promote the decrease of 'crime and the
Advance of peace, prosperity, and happinees of OUT
.good old Commonwealth. Picznetirnvsera.

Public Amusements.
GEORGE Boon's EtonAn litavenn.—The lest

Of the Floral Itiatinbeswill be given this after-
noon, at the Academy •of Moto. The ahildren
will repeat their version of Cinderella," the
ponies and Chariot largely figuring, at before, and
they will introduce a new dance with the gar-
larids, 6 la Viennoise Children, with a "grand "

ballet dtvertisement extraordinary. Bow the
little people, on the stage, as well as before it,
will enjoy the!an !

ComareirroW MIIRICAT: PASTIVAL —A large
number of mucloal• performers—American, Oar-

Eisgllsli; Frenolo, Itallan,tand Eipaltleh—giv,e
&Condon, vocal and iostrumental, at the Acade-
my of 'Music, on Monday-evening. The principal
vocal performers will be MissAnna Wispier., On
Tuesday, imminenoing at ten in the forenoon, the
alma parties 'will give a " grand " minion! pin-
pia at Cameo's woode. •

•BRAtostan's aLL.—This Is ,the entreatnum,
-heti Issuedtaday, ofPeterson's remarkably oheap
ioaltion of, the igaverley Novella. The story Is not
TWO;itquatto ~k4,aott!s average, but theeeare pas-
sages in it—sas h ai the death of Clara-;-Whioh
POott o'are'd ever aurpreeed.

LATER' 'EEO); EUROPE
ARRIVAL OP TUB OTRA2dRR,SAXONIA

AT-NEW ioari

PROGRESS OF THE WAR.

pOBI7ION or OABIIIALDITOFO STATE OF AFFAIRS
AT NAYLESIUPOLITANT 1,110141 TURKEY, AO.

The Hamburg wow steamer Saxonla, Captain
Ehlers, arrived at New York yesterday, from
hamburg, SOnthaMplon. .Captain ' Lttlert
leftHumburgatt 3 o'clockon the 'aftereoh‘oritino
let, and Southampton at 9 e'olook on the livening
of Saturday, June 4 The latest previous advioes
were by the Europa, which left Liverpool on
Saturday morning, at 10.30. The Saxonfa—brings
339 passengers.

By this arrival we have London papers of the
4th, from which we select the following items and
extracts:

PIEDMONT. ; ';l4
A letter from Turin, of ,the Nth, in thViitcle-

wzdance, ofnruergeo,Fayq : • •
`" The Mayor of Montebello,- /ha arrived here

this morning, states that the Vrench have lett
Casteggie and Montebello. On the departure'or
the 'French, the inhabitants of those two places,
who dreaded thereturn and the vengeanne of the
enemy, fled from' their homes, leaving the blouses
empty and the villages deserted; I understand
that, with respeot to the' movements of Garibaldi,.
the new bridge which the' Pledmonteso have Jost
erected over the Sesta, .was rendered „necessary
by the former one having been' curled away•hy'
the rise of the river, and it was 'that &cum-,
stance which prevented the march of General
Cialdini. on Novara, as bad been decided before
the 'departure of Garibaldi. The operations of
the latter would have boon compromised by this
untoward circumstance, had'he not 'been able to'
ward oil the danger by his onirnerdinary bold-
ness. Yesterday, I understand, King'Victor I'm-
:flannelsent sent a dwell:di to him, ashing.how
many days he (mold hold the position in which
he then was. Garibaldi replied : A fortnight.'.
The King only rigtlireil three days " '

• . NAPLES
A letter from .14f attic; of the 30th ofMay saye
The reports current here as to the political

line which the new King ofNaples intends toper.
one are not encouraging. Afew days slime hie.
Majesty uttered Some very fine phraaee, ouch
that he never would be an Austrian,' that olfb'
wan an Italian,' that' hedid believe Naples 0041141
remain neutral,' &a. To day it' it geld that, on
the contrary, effortshave in'vain 'been made to In-_
duce the young king to adopt anetional policy,
but it appeare that tlao young nniu, influenced by
the example of hie father and. by the perensatone
of the court party, deem not appear disposed to de-
viate from the ante of his predeoeseor. The Libe-
ral party is thrown into consternation by thia, an-
nouncement. Itwould be a great misfortunewere
this discouragement lo :proditoe inaction, Other,
counsels and other intluences may open the, ere
of the" young prince, and until all other attempts
have failed, extreme inmates ought not to he re.
sorted to.

On Monday loot all the troops took the oath of
allegiance, and the ground in theLargo do Cas-
tello vtitioh was not tilled with them wan crowded
with spectators: Bach colonel, after the oath bad.
been rend, eaolaimed, 44 Long live the King
The soldiers responded with cheese, but not a ery
Was uttered by the oivillans looking on. -Martial
law against the dieturbels of the public peace
stares the people in the face., Thekingbas Spoken
to his 'ministers as to men fixed in their positions{
and charged to govern •aS hitherto." The oats,.
choice of persons he. has made is. &tamale. liehas appointed Sangre. Ms Chamberlain—he is an
ultra iteaetionist. The most efigacious and intel-
ligent membere of.his family are afflicted at the
turn affairs have taken, and the, most moderate
Liberals are discouraged. The king beano expe-
rience, and will follow the advice of, his. ministers
until events shall have, changed the course of Me
Ideas. The British ships of warin the harbor, paid
the usual honors to the deceased' king, altlibt-gh
diplomatic relations are suspended.

UPPER, rrAby. •
The political foist front Tipper, Italy continues

to produce the ireatesthensetten, tind all the ef-
foits:oPthe police cannot- prevent the dotage of
the war from being,knowp, and ardent Wakes atg
sapwood for the'success of the' ffrefielt ett*.Ber-
Malan etudes. The independent,. of Italy - is-the
greet object desired, and the state of this country
occupies only a second place.

- ITALY. •

Stony is tranquil ; nevertheless the Government
has tent two steam frigates, the Archimedes and
the Ercole, to cruise on the coast of that island.
TheKing haspublished an order of the day thault-'
leg the army and navy for their fidelity to the
deceased monarch.

4 latterfrom Termini of the 30th May, in. the
Siede, says t

The-Manner in which Garibaldi creased the Th
oleo and baffled the Austrians, who °Med on ire.formation obtained by their spies, was arrives,
and mop now be divulged without danger . lie
leftTurin with 3 700 men, and the dayafter his
departure he quitted Melia andproceeded to Bor•
gomenero, where he passed the night bed part of
theidert day. lie there prepared his plans, end
nut them in bermooy with itie instruotions given
him at headquarters. The pripaipid "otitest wripto arose the Tfoino, and effect the-paasageMad:in- ,
erasion without danger to himself-. or .his men.
Garibaldi knew that all these Men risked their,
lives, inasmuoir as before becoming soldie*Oey
were refugees,nedby beating acmethey
according to the Austrian aede,tho .peu6fty, of.
death. Ile aeoordingli 700 thereo3tV.ttet ho
infebded to atop at ' Aro a, anti be evehit Motif
wrote orders to have stores andMkt& re meld'
there,. end.the chore-temfitted np,feMtleteepti.enema. . I .•

Nosoonerhad he seat °either.i irtienfisy lalmessengers teAronaiwhidh to -en .14age gligetoroothan be gave orders.toibis men, each of,whereper-'
sled two muskets, to leave for: Castelleto, where
theyntowied the Ticino in a ferry ioat to-Seete
Calende, . and by a forced mateh proceeded' to

814)80. -The Austrians, en leave:wig how theyhad
beet trieked; estiembled attanntriate, 'arid MM.
itepted the line of the Viand at Varese,:beltering
that they would therebycut off Ale retreat et theforce and surprise it, . Garibaldi treubled
little -about that preeeedleg, and included the,
towns and villages to revolt.- ills .snceesala this;
wee Ito:great that he hadlo write to theKbag for
8,000 muskets and 8,080 greatcoats: •

Foreseeing, however, an attack' onVarese,
barricaded-the town, which 'does not rneekthat
he berrforided himself Id' the tewn. That done,•
be left lag of his men, who,,With the gwartalloe of
the 'population, heroically resisted the Austrlies,:
who Soon attacked the place, . In the meantime he
marched with the main belly pfhie army from the
town towardi the hills; • and swim time after, sur-
prising the enemy in fisik, defeated ond"touted,
Ahem. The, Austrians -retired in great dip3rder,
end Onlv re-formed et.Cateettate, a very r pett-
ant position; front which Como sae be d ended
without great lost. •

But Garibaldi scarcely left them the time le
-popnt themselves as he attacked Glint agate, and
after a sharp cembet, - in 'whittle. bratty it -their

n°Moewere killed, utporeeed them:, If then
entered Come, where hp, retteiVAa lieOlire ovp.
lion frem the population. *All 'the °entries is lefall Inearreetion. l °twig' man are putlingithem-
nivel-Jet. uniform and erreing theirreirra- • 411
classes, without distinction—nobles, peasants, old•
eerie, men, women, and children—are prorated for
resistance, Garibaldi has taken the pmetustiola or
being able tq 'limply the population with. arere and
ammunition

• TIME STATE OF PIEDMONT. '• "'

porieieponiuMee' of theLondon Titmice ;
• Tonle, May 31.—One of. thie aftetneou'a Jour-

nets ventrres to state that the-EcuperorNeephron,
in a letter to the Empress, has expressed his highsense of the singular valor of the Piedmoniese
army.

Of Garibaldi's proceeding!' wecontinue to learnvery little. A. private telegraphic' deepeieh- iq
of to-day'e reports, dated 00100, May.icrays

that at „Vetoes sod COOlO bin leas wash e ;ours
icilloil, 1 wound ed, fr soldiers killed, and abOut, 08
slightly mended. It adds that 10 000 Austriane,
With ten' uns, had beau put to flight,' It is bin-poselble to plane any confidence in ,suoh state-
meats an these—especially wine we ate told that
Garibaldi watt without artillery, and that his
forces did not, exceed 0,000 men, and that all the
advantages eof position were on the side of the Atm.
Wane. The paper which gives the above, tele-
gram, the spume of whiph aliense no way indideted,
says that the lees of the Itaproves the vigor
with whioh they fought. five men killed and 9$
wounded donot constitute such a list of orteualtant
as would make a severe °mallet. „ , • ; q.

,A letterfrom Voghera
, In to-dolos Ltirsgftsee •tarnsthe&bowleg aneodote on'the,tuitionat Mee- •

tebello :

"To the other infamies of the Austrians Which
other correspondents have brought to your notice,
you may add the death of the Count Searsi, eel-
oar •of- the Light Nome of Mate, Who, having,
fallen under hiecharger, and finding. Matfett sur-
rounded by many enemies, so that all real4anors
'was trupowible, ,efferedettis sword in 'sign eftear-
render. But the AM:Miami assassinated him;wltte
blows of their saline, end, not tratisledthey cut off his lingerp' to take hie Our, soMe iiwhich were of great value.'t

This evening's!: Gezeue Genteintl • the follopringproclamation to the tromps „ I"prom the Principal .liesdquartere at Tinton.,
•battle of fatti, 1859i"Soldiers Our first battle has time ed out-Melt'victory, your heroin °enrage, the a prirable or-

der of your rank's, the daring and sagacity of the
leaders, have triumphed today at l'aleetro? at
Vinzarrio, at °Luanne.

" After an obstinate defence the enemy;repi c tt-Idly attacked, abandoned to' you his strong I,
a'

edly a. yt.
tins. The campaign could not open underlap•
pier ausplime,

" To-day'plriamph Is to pa a Sure, pledge that
you have in reserve other vioteries for the glory of
your king and fur the fame of the valiant ,pled-.
montese army.

"Soldiers; Your country, exalting, 'exprehses
to you its gratitude by my voice, end,prondof our
battles, already points out to history the name of
its heroic( sone who, Mr theImpend time on thelOth
'day of May, have valiantly fought for it. '

"VICTOR E4ORROICI.. O
TURBItY.. •

CONSTANTINOME, May 25.—Tho first frultli of
the agitation are beginning to ripen la P.nropean
Turkey. Until Very recently, although there Was
%Me fur well-grounded anxiecY, no . news, of eny
actual demonstration on a large scale hadlesohed
the capital. Within the past few dayeatoweVer,in.
telligartoe bee arrived which goon far towards jos•
,tifying the least pheerful anticipations. In rept-
via, Bosnia, Montenegro, and the iferzeirovina
the general feeling of hoitility to the TUtillaGomm:trot hi no, longer conosaled ; while Balms
garbs, the proximity of Istiott to the capital, and
the presence of uri overwhelming forms, in widishwould seem id preemie all poseitiility of any etto.
coastal outbreak, is fiat ;wanting in eytuptomr Sof
disaffection.

In Servia, Princp Milosob hai been levy) g
troops on a large male; and it is nowreport ,
on what authority ;satinet , exactly say, that
every household is required to furnish its map.
The Prince's position has been and is suflialently
Critical to account for some preparations for the
maintenance at open -of order:among his subjeote
and of his own mate:Ky. explenatiow, de.
Mended • by the Porte having been deemed but
•little eatisfaMory, PritaleAlfiltetch was.informed
that he could. not be permitted to continue his
levies. 'This intimation seems to have tionspetled
him to threw off the mask, for telegrams received
fromßelgrade,dated20th and Met test ,ATIIIORate
the marchlbwards Novi.Basear of 2,000 men.
This force le said 'to he-adcompanied by twelve
guns. Co.operation with the ,Monteriegrbas is, of
course, Intended.

Whatever may be at work inother varieties, I
believe it to be beyond all doubt tbet Russian
agency has been aptlyIncitement to revolt lii
,Servia. It beeboldlyimen end broadly announced
that if the Servians mice the present oppOrtunity,
Reesia will have but little eympittby 'with their.
_future sufferings. hio one is morefolly aware of
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this fact than the Turkish ministers,- anti - yet
untomal preparations are being Madefor the re-
ception of the grand Duke Oonstantioe; who is
hourly expected here. The manliness and eventhapelloy ofDoting theband from,whieh destruo-
Wm IS, to be expected and feared may well be ques-
tioned, but it really is a refinement of cruelty on
the.part of the Grand Doke to avail himself of the
Batten's hospitality at the moment when Runts is.
aiming a blow,-not less mischievous because unae-
oonipanied by violence, at the dominions of his
Imperial host.

In Bosnia, a crusade against the Turkish no.
thcrity is openly preaobed, and nothing but a
strong body of troopsean.prevent a general rising.
'Tigi Illentenegrins haverisen in several places, and
i ddrultory warfare has been. going on, In whip];
-the Turkishtroop' have been uniformly succosaful.
Great numbers of Montenegiins have left Gonstan--
-tinople during. the present month for their own
country. They were chiefly employed here in
gardening and, earthworks. Their nay has been
20 piastres, or on an average nearly 3 shillingsper
day. Of this, about five piastres suffice for their
daily wants, and therest is saved. There are few
who cannot command three or four thousand pias-
tres, so that a passage to their own country Is
within the reach of nearly all of them. They are
generally" qtriet,tolerably industrous, but by no
meanshardworking men. There appears to he a
strong feeling of clanship among them, with some
of the conconittent relish for the cutting of throats.
Hence their obedience to the summons they, have
receivedfrom home,

The liersegovina is said to be in open revolt.
The Porte -has once more changed its mind, if,

.indeed its mind can ever be said to be made up,
and Prince Costais to have two separate firmane,
one for Wallachia and one for Moldavia.
, Oa Thnredey lest 20,000 men of the Rediff (se-
eery.)werereviewod by the Sultan on the Atmei-
den The troops were In fine condition, and the
manceevree welt executed, ' • •

SWITZERLAND
A letter from Berne of the Rat nit, says :

All the accounts from thefrontier ofLombardy
continue to confirm the news of the extension of
the Insurrection in the country near the three
lakes, the Lego, MaggiererOordoJandlLugano,
and in the greater part of the Valtelline An
Anglian lieutenant or gendarmerie and four gen-
darmes wereobliged to seek refuge at Oastasegna,
a village of the valley of Bregell, in the canton of
Orisons.

" They tolleited the lanai authorities to allow
them to arose into the Tyrol ; these authorities ap-
plied for instruotions to the Cantonal Government

Ist Ooire, and the Government, in its turn, tele-
. apjleitto the Federal Executive to ask,,what was
to be done. No answerhas as 'Yet been received,
and meanwhile the men who arose tho frontier, to
whiobaver aide they may' belong, are. to be die.
armed, and kept at Mireuntil orders arereceived.
Owing to whht ia Imaging in the Valteiline joined
to the aasembllng of Austrian and German troopsin the Vorarlberg, the Federal Eteoutlve has
caused thefrontier of Engalne tobe <mounted. The
25th brigade has accordingly been called out, and.
a battalion of Argau, one of the Orisons, and two
companies of the rilleinen of Berne and the GO.
'sone, are already on the march In that direction."

FOREIGN MISCELLANIES
Tan details have been publiehed of the

terms on-which the llritfah Government propose
to assist the Atlantic, Telegraph Company. The
Government 'has deter:Mined to guaranty a divi-dend of 8 per cent. for 25 veers to the company,
provided the cable is in working order, end capa-
ble of carrying 1.00 words an hour. They will
further pay £20,000 a year for messages, and this
amount, together with a stun of £14,000 a year
from the United States Government, wilt most
likely be a suffioient inducement for the recoil-strootion of the line. Thesnew eapltal le to amount
to .0100 000, in preference shares of ..t5 each, and
every precaution will be taken against lose by se-
curing additional provisions for the efficient elec.
Weal working, and obtaining a policy of incur-
ewe cgalrieLazddent_or loss from 1119_1mm:es of
submerging the cable.

Referring to the recent Oaten:nat, copied
into numafmta naivapaperalrom the Cork,,Ezmi-nor, to the Went that sltee Florence Nightingale
bus entered a convent at Gorey, in the county of
WeaforoVaa agog, the London Gadrdian says:
is This is not trtni; if intended to apply to Miceli-ightlogale of Crimeanfame. The lattebladY leiwe believe, in the-nalghluoyhood of London ; and
qe regret!to add, id a very low, weak state of
health, "

TUE NEW BOWIE OF Cottliorte.—The landedinterest muster in average strength, and with onetenant (firmer repress* agriculture. Corameroial
interests are watched Over by twenty bankers (fourof 'whom-are Bank of England dirootors), five mo-ney dealers, twenty-seven merchants; five ship.
owners, four brewers,four iron masters, onecopper
master, two coal owners, one timber dealer,and
one builder. Our maneacturere are representedby twelve cotton spinners, throe manuthoturers'oflinen, one of silk, one of alpaca, one of carpets,
one of porcelain, ono of glass, and ono of,paper.
A score ofdirectors , 'Meet the railways, 'and four
of itsmembers do the ike for tba city corporation.
The turf-has its friends in the membersfor London,
Tiverton, Tamworth, Huntingdon, • Stokeupon-
Trent, and the Falkirk Burghs'.

Science and artare meagrely represented byone architect width ree civil engineers:, while thearmy marches into Parliamenteight generals, onecolonel, sixteen- lieutenant colonels, BiX majors,
lerinaptairfa, and ens lieutenant, besides forty-eight' ex-officers of the regular and fifty-five ofthe militia, while the.present volunteer force oftheKingdom is rePresented by about fifty Mewsof the.. yeomanry cavalry and the lietitertent'aDmooi of the honorable artillery company. By
the sideof this array the slater service cute a poorfigirc.e, with its five admirals and four captains

• The Ametrical ProrcMicor ocTia. oq'y Br. Michell
41r. ilrady, (Leitrim county ;) but

. brethren' oT 116-Ula-saunter atronglr, presses-terrible itattalfewofeight solleimtors, ferry-
g-nraollairro barristers, (of Whorls seventeen areQ.O 'B3 one sergeant, ono judge miswrite, and

one ex-Indian judge.
Thefearth rotate has its representatives on thefiner:wren in'the gallery, in the proprietors ortidifinistof the Virnsr, Illustrated Nem., ITreeklyDispatch, Lends Msreurtr, and CorkExaminer.

Peetryelaime Lord John Russell, lord John Man-ners,Mr. 4onakton' Mimes, and Mr H. B. Sheri-din. Histou has Mr. potion and gene-
ral literature boast the Colonel Secretary, theChancellOr of the Exchequer, Mr. Haliburton
"Eethen" Kinglake, Mr. Gladstoneildr. Roebuck:Sir G. C. Lewis, and ene-and-twenty authors of
professional works, travels, political pamphlet*,
&o: To complete the list, Edinburgh sends a ppb.
lisher end Northarapton a retired booksellsr.—'Vern:ug

THE AMERICAN PRIMA DONNA.—Americahas entered the field of song as well as tragedy.American prima donnas and American nemesesare frequently applauded in the theatres ofEurope. Charlotte Cushman atands In Americaand Ragland where Ristori stands in Europe.Madame Cuerrabella is a -New Yorker. thedaughter of Colonel Samuel Murd, the An en? ,an
consul -at Begot. Commenting on her ?went
stomas in Carla. theImtitiOnZlitectator glees the
following gar acociuUts from rinds are full ofMadame Cluarreballa, rcho appears to heby na-
ture a musical genius.. ' lion passion for mule,'sive a correspondent, was so great, that ehe;man t.o play upon the-pianp•fortebeforp Cho was
Ave yenta old knd when • she had only heard annpera owe, ehe—tionta• ping through nearly the
whole of the melpily "

Whileshe wee nn R Visit to NeW York, at twelve
years old, elm became acquainted with Madame

'Sontag, by whom she was encouraged to adopt the
life of 1111.110st; to which reversed' of fortune hadalready ,direbted her attention. The great Ger-
man singer immediately made her a pupil. When
Sontag departed fur Mexico, she urged her young
friend toga to Italy, with a/remise-that, on inept,
leg to ,Rsrisshe would ogre ;late the eduteatiOn of
her pupil lo st the stage. O all remember that
Sontag was out short in her own career by death."In 80, Madame fitlerrabella went to Italy,
where elm married a Frgssian nobleman, het in-Mead of releasing lief trot the siege, it turned
out that this step only rendered the pursuit-ofherPriamilon a more Imperative duty She resumed
her eddiesunder various teachers, amongst them
were Mesdames Persian! and Damoreau ; Signori

Royzi, and Fontana, and, finally, the
friendly counsel of Rossini. Übertl taught her
deolautation; and in Italy she acquired a pro-
floioncY iu painting. What has that to do with
painting? eomo will ask. No little : for the right
intelligence of one' art throwOnnsideratda light
upon the sister arts. 'Madame tinerrabella has
already appeared ' Don Juan;' anopera whichshe did not select, but she has performed •with
great success. At the, recent concert given byhfadame querrabella,at the Grand Rotel, Bobo•
note, else was assisted by Ristort andyritsaina.The4merlean minister, and alt therteNent Ame-•zioana ware precept.

'The Monitore TOSCOM) fitatee that the Duke
of Modena has carried ,awarthe money belonging
to several puhilo offices, Weldon 800,000f. watch
were in the treasury at Reggio. Being resolved,moreover, not to leave anything nor the French to
got ar, he has set all the game at liberty. which
woo kept in the preserves of San Felice. AO bee
Men ordered all the bridges to be deetropyl, andthe rood of the,Ahetenetq berendered tinpaskable.
The same journal also Mates that a qttbseriptionhas been opened tit Florende for the monument to
Alexander Von Dambeidt which lb to be erectedat Berlin.

Flat-hottorged ingawata aro being Ott-Struoted at Ulla moment in France for the y:avtga ,Hon of the Ito, Tioino, Adige, awl aikido.
The French Government is tusking largo

purchases in Aigetla of porn and forage for thearmy of Italy.
Almost all the arnie nod uniforms collected

on the field of battle of Montebello Urn to be
brought to Paris. Several of them are destineil to
Morace Yernet,.who bee already received the Im-
perial commands to paint the aeonnd battlo ofMontebello for the galleries of Versailles.

Tho political osoltoment of the Germans
has reached such a high pitch that they receive
the Austrian soldiers whopass byrailroad throughDteedon, Augsburg, and Munich, like so many
brothers. The demonstration mut not confined to
a mere shaking of hands and loud cheering, for we
have information that in all three of the above.
named oities the Austrian troops were treated with
extreme hospitality and kindness. Such vast
quantities of beer end eo many cigars Were served
out gratis to the men that the offloers were more
than once obliged to interfere. Inseveral townsrefreshments wore prepared by the people for the
tiddlers, but they could not partake of them, as
they were only permitted to quit the carriages atcertain stations. We learn from OarJambe th it a
"high personage" a few days ego exclaimed,', Cu
vattvro Louis! Iteat peatt." TheAustrian papersand people,have altogether dropped the 0004ti Emperor, , and now speak. Of en individualnamed "Donis Napoleon.Monapartc." In fact,
both parties well know twat tks struggle [Lone of
44 life and death."

Potteetthrote 1.1)04,EAPripes OtatOANT —We
aro ploomal to learn that the arrangement of the
Philadelphia Local Express for checking baggage
through to Atlantic City and hack, to be delivered
at both ends of the route, marks admirably. They
also deliver baggage, packages, and merchandise
througho'ut the city, with their usual promptness,
A call, at any of their branch offices, will receive
prompt attention. We refer our readers to their
tidvertisement in to-days paper,

"AMIE SALE—Extra valuable real estate—Tues•
day neat. b'ee Themes lc Sons' advertisements
and pimpblet; catalogues, Issued today.

0 Dublin Tricks," the pugilist, is quisling 0
Louisville, for a prise fight with Coley, of Wu-
oindutt, to tome off shortly, for two hundred did-
tarp.

Thum young men in New %Mord, Mate., re•
°aptly put on9,400 lathe In a day,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

From Washington.
TIIE Arnioes SPITADBON,4ONOLAND AND TDB Ell-

RONZAMNAB—TIIE DEDLARATION or NEUTRALITY
HP ERE OtaTED STATES PREPARED
WASHISOSON, Plea 17 -'The ordering of a more ef-

Actent neveforce to the African(leant wignot in con-
aequeoce of any late complaint by the BritishGovern-
ment It was long ago contemplated, but nutirrer.ent-
ly there were no veseel!lwhich could be need for that
purpose.

Bo far as our Government is aware, no new orders
have been issued mince 1t42 by the British Government
in connection with the treaty stipulating for the sup-
pression of the leave trade on the coast of Africa,.
• Therein nothing In the recently received letters to
distfognished gentlemen In Waahlogton, which affordsany itreund tot the, bellef• that Ilingland will become
-involved in the preient war in Europe - -

It is underetood that the cabinet, to-day, finally actedupon the domiment they hei.V. for tumoral weeks had
ander consideration, exproudre of the views of the
Adminietration on. the "Abject of neutral rich". -It
will probably be transmitted to Mr, Gallas by the next
Warner,

Annual Meeting of the Blanker Hill
Atonement Association..,. -

BOSTON. Junel7 —Theannual meeting of the BankerMill Monument ASSoollitlObtOokPlace to-day, when the
following oilloere were elected: Prealdent. G. Washing-
ton Warren ; Vie° Presidents, Charlet -Wells loseph-
Buoklogbain, gdwardlirerett,and Robert O. Winthrop.
The old board of directori eked re.eleeted. ,The celebration of the ' battle of Bunker Hill tookplace in- Oherlestown: Id II the 'public buildings,end
numerousprivet' ,buildings, were gaily decorated, and
themilitary and firemen paraded. The drialliog rain-
storm interfereds'•utewhat with the programme,and the
streets were less crowded than la Metalon nett teem-alone

In tbia city, the =atom 'boom, moat of the bank.,and manyatoree were closed in honor of the day.

Nutt) Intelligence.
W.teRINOTON, Jane 11.—Tlfe following officers base

been ordered tothe steamer Crtundee, Tit
Lieutenant Commanding itaffitt Lieutenants Phallis,

Roney. and ganbam
To the steamer Mohawk—Ventenant Commanding

Craven; •Lientenants Robot, Speddeo, and Carpenter;
Halter, Obeeter Hatfield.

Lieutenant Stanley hes been ordered to the command
of the steamer 'yaodot. • .

lieutenant George w. Rodgers has been ordered to
ordnance dirty, at the New York navy yard. • „

Movementsof Paul fliorAtiy..flis'Visit
So, Philadelphia.

NEW YORE, June 17—Paul-:trophy will proceed-
text week to -Philadelphia, on,*--visit-the Athstue•um WO, afterwhiohhe will start for New Orleans,
via Ofnednnati, St, Louis, and other cities.

Mr. Morph',visited the tome of theBrooklyn Ohms
Otub last night, and played, two gameawith Mr. EL 11„Knott, and one with Mr. Marmite , In as& game Mr:,id. gave the odds of a QueenJe Knight, and was the
visitor.

Execution al St. 140c19.
el. Louts, Jane 17—*cargo H. Lamb, who was con.

elated for the murder or his 'wire, by drowning her lathe hilemeelpot river, to December, "1857, expiatedhie
crime thle afternoon. The gallows was erected la thelei' yard. and theexecution took place at twenty int.'mites after one o'clock.

The Ureak in the Welland Canal.
Oarventerre, O W. _ Jane 17 embaak•'

merits between the lathe Nos. 22, 23. and 24, on the
mei.and -Outs], were washed away yesterday by theforce of the water from the break at look No. 35. It le
feared that fifteen or twenty days will be required to
repair the damage to the eenal. Twenty vessels are
detained in the canal

The Tialtimore City Councils.
THE -PASSENGER RAILROAD DIPFICIILTIRS

Rivemows, inns IT.—The Olty Conceits to day ap-
pointed • committee to investigate the Cityor B.lti•
more Passenger Railroad dittlaulty, and then adjournedtill the 15 ti of August.

Shipment of. Specie for lEatrODe.
,Ntw Yozn,June 17 —The shipment of !milieu by theret Sumps to-morrow will *mount to &boat$1,20,000, inaluding 1260,000in silver.

Noli-Arriiraf, of Vac AngtO.Saxon.
,Yeerattk. below illebee, June 8 o'clock P81 —nie steamiLlp Angle-Aaron from Liverpool, wltk

dates to tintBtlt lnet,, bee not yetbein eltpaelled below.
- t

Aitival of the
NEW Yomr, June 17.—The steamer Baron's, fromBremen and outhampton on the 4th Instant,arrived atthis port to-day. Heradvises hare been anticipated.

Iterivy Ryan InRaitimore. •
B/7.T1/10141e, June 17.—There NJ been a !Wavy 41of rain ail the morning. The wind Id eastward.

THE CITY.
TILIBIIVENINCt. •

Alpe-Brater, .6rotbero, Pell sad
Trowbrldgiqi hilattralo, and Cow.bell.o.glaila.

MODOIIOOOII ,B 0.11111114.--Selllatiottil troPl
Cowl from Operas. rantouiLmea, Denning, and Singing.

PHINEITLYiIif A AOADISXT OP ram Pisa ASTO.—AZ-htbitionof Fall:Mugs and Statuary.
AOLDIIII OP lavalo—Afternoon.--.lleagra, "food andBbeldoo ,e Floral Matinee.

THE 11011101DH O,N CHESTER'S STREET.—,

Dennis Shea, ,who is cherged with haring committed a
madonna assault on ;tholes Elliott, on Wednesday
evening,at Twentiethand Chestnut streets, which re-
crated in the'deattr of the latter, has not yet been sr
rested. Every eiettlon le being male, however, by our
detective pollee retie to bring the offender to justice
lo these days of to sweetie it will be almost impossible
for him to escape. The following statement of a ladywho wee in the omnibus at the time, and a witness of
the affray, although it does not materially effect theease. yet fully captains the eircumitances which pro."
.dycled it tappears that Metewere iurreralledies addchildren in the °mullion, and thgt Elliott whowas In.tenth:lood, iglu offensive and insolent to hit fellow pam
imagers. lie (Melly irmatted a lady grossly, and shepulledtheelven and told Sheaothowas driving, of theoccurrence Smith. the regular driver, who, althoughsick, was sitting upon the belt, told Elliott to behavehimself, or to Setont of the coach; that It was againstthe rules for di neaten mon to ride in the etagere of theline. °Elliott then defied Smith to put him out, endSmith professed to -Shea ble inability to do it. Thelitter volunteered, and getting cif of the boa be wentaroma to the door of the coach, and pulled Elliottout Shea then went to resiumelito place upon thebox,and ea he were shout to 40 qo he saw that Elliott weeab mit td mentor the eolith. Shea again Seised him,and Elliott, who was a stouter and a stronger men, wasgetting thebetter of him, when Shea used the knifeupon him, and killed him.

Ti Lwr, Flies tw WEER. ?ttit,&lo.4,lllvA.
The gre vhish gcourred et a late hour 'on Thursday
night, ae stated In yesterday's Press, proves to have
resulted In the total destruotion of the exteneive etables
owned by Mr. George Ludwick. and occupied by hlessreWhitson & Co.,proprietors or the Chestnut-Wiest line
of omnibuses. The balidlng was contrasted of stone,
and extended two hundred feet on lisverford street and,
thesaute distance on Lancaster avenue, forming an L.
The fire. which le supposed to hate been the work of an
incendiary, broke out inthe hay-mow near the centre
of the wing on Haverford street, and spread with eachfearful rapidity that theentire etructere wee soon gut.
tad, despite tae tenet etraneous elportione of the tire.Men, a large nninber of Whoui were upon the ground.
itt Mae %inn& the era brnhe net there were about onehundred horses In the building. They were all removed,however, with the exception of ten, which perished Inthe dames

The. prove Tard Hotel. whin' adjoins the building,was in imminent danger of deetruction,,trat owing to
the exertions of the West Philadelphia 'Steam Engine
Company .the Hawes were confined principally to the
stable. The tom, toes le estimated at $6,000, which is
behaved to be fully covered by insurance.

LIAMITNIKO ON A BeNDER.-011 Wednesday
evening, during the prevalence of a thunder-storm, the
dwelling of Captain George Gibson, Jr., at the Uoltrd
Mates Arsenal, nee Gray's %Perry, wee struck by light-
ning The chimney In tile western end of the build-
log wasperfly shattered, sayers! bricks bolos hurledinto the gerdro. below About e; feet diner t fromthe chimney tte roof wail ehattered, end the shingle'',plaster, sod +outwork shattered ronsiderahly Thekitchenbeneath the chimney was ailed with a kind of
sulphurous ample, es though a battery of artillery had
just been disubarged. One of the servants was sitt'ng
at the table, readies, and, though terribly frightened,she escaped without Worry. Bhe described the apart-
ment as presenting theappearancts of berg In Iperfect
blase. The lightning peased mitt& a few feet of Cap-
tain Gibson and the cook, yetneither of them felt the'dishiest 'Mock The hence hat no lightning rode.Neither of the buildings adjoining wee affected by the
eleotrio

Tom members of the Boodo or Health and
Ouardiant of pe Eoor, under the late sot of Assemblyre.
organising these depertments, hetebeen all appointed.
Under this law, as we here mentioned before, cub
boerd will oonsiet of twelve members, chosen by the
Supreme Done, the District Court, and the Court of
Common Pleas, and by City Councils. The paq boaranare now completed, sod wo giro V,elow Rio names of
the gentlemen ,gho gonetititte themGuaralaiss of the Poor —Robert Ewing, RolandTuvene,George Williams, Frederick A. Barrer, Wm. P.Oreason, Conrad 8. Esher, John Robbine, Jr., R. W.Keyser, Jaminff. Algae, Mahlon U. Diakinson, and
JohnD Lentz.

Board of Kaalll --John Robbing, JC Dr . Joined A.
Medraa, Dr. Pout B. Goddard Dr. Janina Bond, Dego
R.Smith Jacob Coates. N W. Jones, W. W. Xaell,
Dr. Rene La Roche, Joined Steele, Wiliam Toglor, andDr.Wilk= Jewell,. . .

STArto Rgo,osp.—Some limo during Thurs-
day night, the harttware store of Joseph B. Fisher,
at the northeast corner of ut;th and Commerce streets,
Vie rokbe4 or goods TxNod at 359g. The thieves aresupposed to have been seersteti in the building previous
tp Itsbeing 01064. They ima4e their milt through the
front door by foretop the hasps oil% find haviog at.
tempiiid io uneerew them Ihe door was found open
bps the pollee In the early part of the morning.

MAN STABBED...SiIIOrtIyafter midnight, yes•
tardily worolrg a man named Joseph Beigenfues rim
stabbed in the beck, daring a wrangle between a party
of men, in the neighborhood of Twentythird and Callowhilt streets. Ile was conveyed to hie residence InOallawhill'treat, west of Tweaty-toarth: Na arrestswere Tide. -

Wogew DuowArEv.---Yostqrgay ruormni,
shortly lisfore ten o'clock, the body of a woman wag
found In the 2ohoylkill, and was taken to the Fifteenth-
ward atation.houso. The 4a:oohed was about forty
yearn of ago. and was dressed Ina blank alpaca frock,dark stookinge, and black gaiters. Sha had black hair,
and wore a silver baok•pomh

FIREMEN DE/irk—William Yeager, a sergeant
In thegirth dietrlet, under Lieutenant Goldey,died on
Wednesday. Mr. Yeager was appointed to the position
be held, by Mayor Henry. ho was a member or theColumbia Sottoe Company for manyplan. The hones
of the tompanyoras draped In mourning, out or reepeet.to hie memory.

Titann.was a alight fire, at a late boar on
Wednesday evening. A lot of clothing displayed in the
window of a store, an South attest above Slith, teak
are from tho gas light. The damage occasioned was
Tory inconsiderable.

nom, attached to a light wagon, ranuwoy, ou Bulge ayoquo,ae►rotroot, yesterday
woluSuit otAsuPtut of %be vehicle via throws out
and Injured couoldoraWy.

ann4x FISLIINQ.—A party of five gentle-
men from the Seventh ward, New York, went
down to the Dumb Beacon Wednesday, and in lees
than three hours caught 857 sea bass, weighing, In
the aggregate, 1,020 pounds.' The netting in this
looality was never known to be as good as it is at
present.

UNITED STAVIN ADMIRALTY COURT.--,ltldge
Ocdwalader —This court was in atwaion yesterday,
but no business of pribllo importonoo was trans•
anted.

AttnEhtm—Betentive Officers Smith and
Wood, yesterday arrested a colored woman named
Jane Looney, on the charge of stealing a lot of
silver spoons, about tiro weeks since, from the
residence of Mrs. Benson, iu Mardian street, above
Buttonwood. Sho was taken before Alderman
Bottler, and held in $5OO bail to answer at court.

OR Monday, a poor Jaw at RiobmQnd received
a latter from Europe, informinghim that a large
amount was his by inheritanoo, and that it awaited
his demand. The audio:meat wag groat—ho
fell from his chair, and died immediately.

Strawberries are worth only t2.00 per pound in
BanFrauciego.

Examination In the Calle. of the Slaver
Orion.

Trent the LL . ffipreeitof 1.:;t aiming ]Thomas -Morgan, the fiat mate, Daniel Carrot.lan,Trietan p. Canalicc and ten of the crew oftus-""/Cell 'bath Orion, were brought up - for
examtnation4-. charged -.with haWing voluntarilyserved onboard the Orlon, kiforriug her to be aslaver. As alreadyknown, the :Orion sailed fromthis • port in January, last-'for- a market add aforeign port:.

In- Aprilabe was on the coast of Africa, andfrom bee semplelous appearance was taken Marge ofby the Unitedstates 0.00;1.ot-war Marion, whose com-mender confiscated the Orion se a prise, and sect theprisoners and venial to this port, in charge of Lieu •
tenants Dallas and Campbell: On board the Orion,oneJohn II Banns acted as master,but ba died white onthereturn voymps.-..Priortohie death, hoverer, Mamainformed Lieutenant Dallas that he was employed byMr. Vining, the owner of the ?eget', to take thevesselto Punts DeLena, on the Congo river, on the African
coast, where he was to give up the charge of thevessel,
which was to be engaged in theslave trade

Hanna wee thin to receive SW a 1310001 and kie reiternhomage paid. Mannaalso stated that be knew not
at cargothe vessel bad MU after he bad been at seafor some time. Prior to baling seised, by the Marlon,Use Orion had bien detained byan Eoglieh inamet w.r,butMorgan, thedrat mate, soughtoat the Marion.the

commander of which took Charge of the weasel as an
Arnerkan ship. Lieutenant 'DOW, In his testtmoDytitle morning, stated that Morgan was entirely free from
any participation in the guilty knowledge of tins ship
being a slaver pints deLeto is Mont BO miles up theCongoriver. ' - ' • •

Lieut. Della* was Informed' by merchant* residing on
the Clout, of 'eventensile being engaged on the colic
In the slays trade, and among theda the Orion wee
named. On theaelsureMf the Orlon,Lient Campbell
searched her, and the result showed that she was
about 449 tone burthen, and her -cargo consisted ofabout one hundred and twentyielx-vliible water casks,11'4 capable of containing over one Madrid and thirtygallons of water, Bogle thirty tureen canaleing someverycommon ries,* quantity of hoop iron In -baudleeof eight feet long, and about two hundredkoala all,emelt itou as is used for watercache.

TheLieutenant Cat discovered between flee and teathousand feet of plank,_enough,to make a alma deck.
The between drake were so arranged that a thousand
versions could have been placed there with three mi-nute', preparation. There was a bill of lading banded
to the Lieutenant, but no manifest In respect to the
boxes containing medicines' the bill of feller tailedthem mercha•dize; the vessel had two meta of coppers
which the blll'of hiding did not =edition; -tee copperses-,h consisted of a boiler. 'dopy .hc.—the hoop iron
was not neared ; there were alai over 'one thousand
gallons of (relit water. which the bill of lading calledsilt water. '

Preeh water cannot be had there, and If the vessel
had not stopped on the way the teeter meet have come
from New ark- 'There wee alsoonboard • qtaditity of
sea Walt, 00111080 or 90 tale., some 25 bble. beef end
pork, several bones containing muskets, sod about one
hundred 12,osybottles.or Sbloride 'of Coda, over 100
bottles Florida water, 0 Torreitorirelirstar, enableras large se a hat. abont 100 rolls of sticking-plater.
gallons of powdered mustard and aloe of epeom salt,
There were a quatityof 'dry geode en board, some
long knives, dome' ease -knives 'also a very peculiar
sector, no cable, and a gclod-Olsed kedge: When
Lieutenant Oaripbell Wentonboard, Oeptein Hannacad
that be would guarantee that all vu right. On ti •
lieutenantremarking that he had fount Croton water
and compere on board, Hanna remarked that he knew
nothing obotit the preparation of the vessel; he h
only taken charge or hera SOW moments before she leftNew York. Therewee uo evldeuoeheyondthis slate of
theship to obey that ate woe • slaver. and Mr.- Donehue, for the moaned, moved for the discharge of the
prieonere on the ground that there was noproof of the
vessel being a clever, and that If then was, there was
no proof that the prim/Dent aIIOW anythingabout it. Sir.
Dwight, for the United Mates, contended-that the ac-
cused, acting as ciewlvithont doting or restraint, was
sufficient to hold them to answer lor theoffence. The
aom.ies'oner k ant there wes no proof, and d S-chemed theprimness. ' - - - -

FINANCIAL AND.COMMERCIAL
The Money Market.

Jana ]7,1869,
The Mead), Wootton in the discount lines of theseveral banks thronhhOut the otmetry commends Mel'

to the Vest ,Itidgment of every bluffness mant Ina lit•
tie,while the reduction will cease. New Yolk, the
moneycentre or this continent, gives eymptomain the
feet bank statement of having almost reached the point
below which it would be =lrianto contract. Our lA-
tlebteduves to New York the past month has averaged,
not lam than $BllO,OOO At drat the 'remote drew
speciefrom us, but of late the Influxof exahange from
the Booth and West has enabled 'oar tattlers to, pay
their iodtbtadneas in New Yottidrafts and maintain
the specie line at a level. We are therefore Inelined to
look for a moyeitint on the partof the bank_ a of heavy
capital In New York, cheating thefarther redaction of
loam

Reading stook finds very little favor with New York
speculators. Without bele g• particularly pointed, we
Would Caution our subsoribers against inveStlog iv
stooks at a venture. The sate rule le toknew what you
buy—never buy a pig Ins poke

Holders of Reading Railroad coupons are advised to
leave them at thec Igoe of the econpany,onor 'before the
30th teat., when receipt's wilt be given entitlingthem to
Cheeks on thenett day. Thisarrangement Is made to
avoid delay.

The deposits at the United States .branch mint at
New Orleans durlog the month of key were-401nd,

$17,6150 ; silver, 11198.931—t0ta1,,5214 53L The coinage
was $lOO,OOO in half-dollars,and 558,64.6 in Miterbeta—
Intel, $168,644.

The followingle *statement of the earnings of the
New York (Antrallroad forth a monthof Mey, l&9,
compared wltb lie earningsfor the corresponding month
of theprevlonn'year :
1859

DOONAIIO

2412 665 82
.6 )197 49

Moire.Wells, Parc°, Oompany advertise $366,000
United states' Post Ostoe warrants, -the payment of
which wilt be made by the Government on the meeting
of Congressin December neut:- These warrant*ere lo-
aned open the regular 'editor the Accounts ,for service
rendered by the poet-ales einstractors, and imply, ofcourse, a valid elaini 'linen the- Government,and tin
equitable elate for 6 per cent. interest from date of
issue; the letter basted by the opinion and second.
mendation of the beaffof the department.

We copy from the London Times : The London
and Westminster hanks have reduced their a lostiume
on deposits to 2 per Centfermium of£603 indupwards,
and Lig for Mailer amounts. None of the other joint
stock banks have notified any change, exoept,the Union
and Oommerolel, which up to to-day have allowed` 3,1 i
per cent. on depoalta mad*previously to the26th oflest
month, but have now fixed a uniform rata of 2,l per
cent. The discount entablisbutents have abstained
from making any alteration, but there laan Impression
that they will lower their terms almost immediately
to 2 per cent. for,moneyat tall, and 2.1( with seven
dela, tierce. The Betik of Rogland has given notice'
that aye per tent. will be their rate for temporary ad-
vances on approved bills end Government imentities
during the abutting of the treader books.li

The General Land Oftlee latelygave a decialon ina ewes
presented from Racism, to -the effect - that if it 'Mould
be found, after the nevelt of the pithlto land, that the
'Maim of so Individual who bad nettled upon etch
land prior to the survey. sheuld partly lay in a school
district, such claimant would be entitled to three
maatha, thee, from the receipt of the plat embrarang
the part of the school section In which to file for the
whole claim.

The following to theamount ofcoal transported on
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the
week ending Thnredey, Jane 10. 181,9:

Prom Port Carbon
,‘ Pottsville

Schuylkill
Aubtlrn(4 Port Clinton

- 85,653 Oi
711,930 30

Toon. Osq
11,707 14
2 889 09

. 11 913 02

. 1,949 16

..
7 493 06

Total far the week
Previously this year .

747,589 96
To note time leaf year 665162 17

She fallowing Is the amount of coal transported on
theBalmylklll Navigation, tot the week ending There
day, June 18, MO :

Prom Port Craton
Pottsville

‘, Schuylkill iIIIVOIS •
" Port Olinton

'i ,atal. Tor week
Provlously this year..

Total
To semi time last year...

Tone. Oi
. 10,308 10

0,087 13
. 98,098 00
. 2,033 00

. 48644 08
. 364,163 II

404,297 li
280,333 02

The following le a etatement of the I•ykene Valley
coal trade, for the week ending June 11, and for the
beacon, aa outpaced with laet year :

IVFek &atom
Lykena Valley Coal Company.„.l,3so 07 13,357 16
Last year 2 40.2 07 21,270 VI

Short Mountain Mtnee....
Last year

intreatePot ii4ount; .........
st, yew ". '

1,111 15 91.422 02
‘.• 937 14 10,895 15

.] 174 01 10 532 07
3,471 02 • 84 785
3,241,01 32.188 1

laciest. .... 100 01 2,010 05
The imam:art of the Trevertos cool trsde le e

Mewl ;

For week an4leg Jane 4 2 512 18
Peerlessly 44 442 00

Total
The shipmate of 'coat over the Ifantingdon and

Proud Top Mountain Relined, for the week ending
Wedneedayt Jane 16, 1869, amounted t0.... SUM tone
Previously Ala year 62,061

Total Mace Jan I 65,428 ,•

Tosame time last yoar
- 95,286 tt

Increase 20,203
The following are the current ow:diatom for specie,

dove tie ezehange, do., as furnished by Cronlee &

Co.,baukart, N0.40 liontk Tlalid elleet t
Old Amer. %D01... 4X Old American El01d..6e7

1t 2K tiovtorstgos ....4 1604 88
(sparkish Donate.... 107 Napoleons 896
edealoan Dollars ....1 06 Ten Thulium 785
South Am. ...A 01 Tan Thelma Rene— Bea
Yire.franopleoas.... 98 hen Guilders 898
German Orowne..._1 08(Spanish Doublooue.lB 15
Frenolt Crowns 1 10 'Patriot c, —lb 00

11. York Bi par to 1.10pre. Pittsburg R00bg....
Boston Ex—par to 1.10 4, Oinciirmati do .• •

•

Baltimore gwohg....X die Louisville -do •• • •

Itiebtoond do ....!.g die. 81 Louts do .•
• •

Charleston do dis Mileage do •• •
•

8arannah do ....X die Ole vela nd do .•

Mobile do .. 1 die. Nashville do .•
..

N Orleans do 1 dle. idemphis do .• • .

LAND WARRANTS.
Buying. Settin_B

160 acres 80 I 120 acres
g

83
110 do 71/20 do •

- 74
80 doB4 BO do' - 87
40 do 100 40 do 105
The following lea statement of the receipts of the

Morrie Gum' Company:

Total to.740 W, 4, 1859 $70.'16 09
Week ending Juno 11,1869.... 11,681 20

$82,270 29
Total to Juno 12,1858 $6O 916 no
Weekending Jone 12, 186e... 8,910 29

$59,820 06

Increase, 1859' $22,449 ra
PHILkDALPHIA °TOOK EXCHISIBIII BAL88,

June 1
unPOITBD HT SAIILIit, BROW

►BD Rxoriexall
►HD ORIBITIUT MUMS

S..V. CO lIAMS•NOTS.IIToOIt,
, Nownitirrer OoaNsß ?HISS

FIRST
1000 Penne 50 91
1000 do ......91?-46000 'do
2000 do 91 1
2 00 Olty 13a N.Acta 100,V
5000 do ...‘.O&P 100.41
1000 Elmira Ohm108.00%
600 do 06&

1000 Hoot & Broad

TR trltEtKeVB

Top 8E15..0.67
2000 Pa R latoolls —lOO -
1000 Chest Val R 70.,60}6

62 Norristown R.ln Ita.al .•

76 Union Bk Tool Ita4ol .

_
-

:-- -- 111.41471-11116:110,9.11D11:--- --, -,,,,----.,

14000 'Penns 6/ -- A 1 1f 42; & .8144 11 .27eir1200Pitts Ft -19.2061- • -
-

-
--- 1-,11-55w0.211000 do .

gligoi.6cso..., 100646-NirPle -.11,-11Xt
........ . ....„ _.._____ , .„.ilitoteiDigaiii:---''' '"

- ,100 ilti6o.:.:',....NoOrliXik .1131dri teAtd. it1.,7,42134::
509 Clitsw,4 IlhatlON 66$c 5 R eading 00 - log

1000 Elmira 06at..100 661( Brlfiins Cal P:7.25.109600 do 60X 4; --d01..3 109
- oungriGAgw-BTroill-X- ' - •••• --•--.

• Bid. 40.1 • - -- --- - ~/306 iskod.- •

fled* es In oft... Ng /Mg SOW iii, ittfrolo. 84it$ - it inigr.:'vox gax ts pnir..,;„..
.. 17X 1T ''''

" ',2161r211021101- 100 X flinisp,tll.lllm-B' ' s - -'•

Pensa 66 01 91x "-Ts/11110E.: 10- -•

ReadbUt •ON 20X ,- ,!_2l4::= -

• :46 48
.i PIO. . 70X - bong Liliaid.V;._ 10X 10X•• 111166-41 92 1,41.062112-246v: 47X'48X
" do 16 72 73 'SI Penns II ' 8% sg

Pitons B 39X..411,, 1 ";' Bi— 62)4 61

1
" 4i15,66..... 87 .89 ." 14g .Bt. 93

,War 01441 QM:61' 54 Blitswiaza B ;,.' 5?-; •
" prof- - - 1083(1083( •-". lot tiattwil- -6Sg.tag201 Bar es 3 82. 7131 7211 Pisnk &South 11•67 - 60 • -

" Imps..., 72 72 i24 & 2.4 SSB„.. 41- Alg:
..__ ig?.,o&vino SU B. 46.---' - --

New York e tote totemaxiiiic jnne17;'--
B¢o,ollli 7011D. -. .

16000 Missouri 01 08.3 116 l3OOyew TaskC.71741000 do sot 100 - • do- 460 12g100 Gal & Olde 2d m 56' 10' do - '7466 Panama 16 123 200 do --' -- s 3 73,11._
100 Mich Blt Gast 430 no, zoo. , do . , - - 630 73N600 do 20N 600 -4.6 -13 N860 do - 08 80N1200Reading 11 - 41 -
60 do auNi )0mirk Om B e3O 40X
Ants —Pots are heavy t bat Pearls are

ttrady, with mail ages at $5 81X
?Lout —The marketfor state- and Weotero Floor itvery dull and heavy ax dealing of 100, with tattoo of

2,80 D bble at so+x66o for cup +rano Btare, $6 Watt T 6for extra do, $6.1006 20 for at ratline Weatern, 5650 90 for extra do:$d 90mT.20:tor abinping ',brands ofextra round hoop Oblo. lionitharn Firur ho dull and
heavy. with omit. of COO httla„at $1 100730for mixed
togood, and starao.so ,for extras. - Olintda,lloor to
nominal.

Guam —Wheat ie very dull linfl tower and Swat.with trl6irg sales at $l 72 for Southernred and 81 82for do white. Corn Is heavy and borer; sales of I 0 0,0bushels old and new 'Neatens mixed at 82a85,3 ; yellowSouthern at 86osSe • round ;OHO,/ it SU.' Rye. Jo dullat 93029r. Barlsy is dull. Ostiare heavy.Paostatons.—Pork Is nominal, withriles of 100 Etas
at $18.60 for mesa, acd sla 76 for prime. Beef is -dull,with males of 100 bbls at $8 76.17.21 for country prime ;$S 5009 25 for country mein; $lOl2lB for repacked
0111800 ; and $14015.20 for nth&do. Baron and Out
Stoats a,e be soy, Lard Is heavy,with solos of Oa b 1 aatatall%e., Butler and Choose aro unellanged.

Wai6zar nominal at 25)46270.
•Markets by Telegraph.

BALTIMOBC, Julia terdattlanisiecenresaliy--held at ST per bbl. No Wheat le offered, and the mar-
•

ket is dull. Corn le veto dull; yellow le quetedat 80087e, awl white at 828533 Provisions were •Aislefirmer. Bacon—Mee sell at Xa pet lb. Mass Posk is
A.nOteffet 811:86. Whiskey le nominally cooped at :Ns.

CITY. ITEMS.
An Arm or InvEnTfon—And we might- acid, *

Race of Inventors. If there to any onepnaaa in whichSheAmerican mind has asserted Its superloAty mrie
emphatically Mau in mayother, it Is that ofjtilltarlan
Invention. That the utUltsrlitu spirit of the age he
which we livehag had mach to do with fostering this
particular hue la the bow ofAmerican genius, le nn-
questionable. it isnot, hOwever,eo tench with the
view of getting off an. essayon tbla intending ;theme
that we now wits. u to direct publieattention tosoma
of iii pre-attest iiinstrarone, We belleia that thole
Who devote thae time and talents to theproduction of
articles, Which contribute direetly to the eomfort .c?rthesuriesee, era the rata noblemen of our day; -and a
provia'on in our Novarualbat, which cannot be , too
jealouslyguarded by the people, le that of ProtSeth:kJ)
to inventors In their justrights.

We hare beea lid to these reflections by °attain ecn-
tributtitne to household etenvenierma that hive Bien
made by Kr. Jennie Spear, (Ito 1110 Market- street,'
well known in this community as basin; been third itto intrcedues the now almost world renownedllsurbititr;
inn Cooking Slamsand ttaturee which hear his *Mot,
Ot the admirable soientifiepluelple upon which *lase
articles ere eoustruated, we have shanty Spoten, and,

woold merely add,- forthe benefit of our readers who
haie not yet tried them, that their sroatties poVuislity
Is unparalleled ;• eo ninth so that, owtog to-their peat
superiority over allother stoves or ranges to use,they
must vary loon eomeinto general -

-

,1t this )art,oularseason when many of our nitinewa
are repairing to thetout for the summer,the expanse
of carrying one of thee. admirable OcieklogStart/rot
Wales with them ifonld be trifling, compared with the
comfort and illy:1 ,80100e they would secure. Many
bare already bad thair°wintry reeldenoestaypiled
thorn, and if honeekeepera would (wielder how drain,-
ble it to tohave a aatlataMory caching and -baking ar-
rangement, we are quite oncethat very few would long

„be without them. '

The grand fetprovinnentwhich Sic Spearlias recently
added to these Gas bncolne Cooking Stoves and Rantoul,
in the shape as patent boning Pan—biaideh
in hog treatherle ntede, comparatively, a luxury.,ha*
already become so popular that he ends ft a-kiwi her.
possible to snppty the orders for them as fut.sti-they
come in. By the nee of these Ingenious ~ Pans
which can Witt:lobed to nay SIOVS or tango,
trißlag coat—etntoreneed not be heated to hairtbaerr,
dinary temperature for ironingPnipases;soid; hire I de;
Intel oonsequanee, s great mount of that itnethatort

$67sn-saj to aa°l4 by their noM=

OELEIRATION OF, THE CoMINO
teoond celebration. on the prineipise of Christian
Union. of the annisersaey ofour Nittineol- Indepeetc
donor, by the Young genii Oinietian Atacelaticiii ofPhltadelptdirwill take place on the 4th,Or7illy,'at
iraynel nalkOheitant street, below Seventh.-

d.ConAnitteei ititioanting awing different triton-ea
of tio 61.OTch hath.en appointed to mats tte-natis,
glary ariingameeme: •.

• The occasion wilt soisobtbe ono of intaitit.-Swerthy
of thebatten ,/ natal day, and the - asiwithelden WAVY
whoa! antedesie the celebration nlll be bold, -

-

Fon onnip and good Job Printing, go to Ring-
wiltk. itto ' Si South Third street,. peer_DrtaidCo's Bankinglfente.

Tawas slt. SORB' BA LES OP BEAT. ROTATZ-4nTi
CosiLT AND Nuoiti. Woazo, CANDB.X. N. ,will be
e,ld on the premlees, on. Maier -Harr, 20th
WiTHOuT RRensiVO, by -order of Ands-nem fee IPSO-
bilhn and advertleementa.- .

EXTOUTORS, AND 0111`71.141 Corer
VALVABLI; IiZAL l'sraTg.—Their sale, on Tuesday
seat, 2At iustaut, will comprise some of the most
valuable property offered' Ws viesson, by prier a 0,-
phan.o .Cuare,- Exicittors,: Plays, Stb.; fucludiiiir the
~eltUble'Rekidenes of 'lke -fats , Seth, Caafgei,.Ecq

$Aim street, SiO •Aosse,i estate. of the late,Abrahaux
Dakar, Richmond atreet, tor which $4;006 In "muonce offered valuable; Busitiele Studs, ISI and'llk
North Youth street; handsome Iteelilenoe,- corner
Arab and Seventeenth streets; neat Rillildetteii, 101h
Green stieet ; Buidneaa Mande, North Feeohil street,
Lombard strerb, kb ALIO, smaller Destlinis; Buitd-
mg Lots, Parma, ko , 1,0. See adverttsemeats, anerion
head, andPampb'et ottelogue.

Rizat.Savais, 28ra Jena abo'cOull-
Pried very vilaabte ptoperty,,by..erder et ,Oiphens,
Coart,'.E.reiniors, and others, Inelndinva head4orrie
Country Beat, Old York-road. Part of the, handbills
ready. Sie advertisements.

'-

000N781, 811•111 AND 011.1 PAOPEATT.Iit private sale.
A number of very desirable Country fleala, Parma, and
valuable City Proper*. See Prate Regirter.

CLARK'S "‘CSALLINGS- ititPlittaftAvOrtfl."—
These celebrated Refrigeratorit (manufactured and cola
in thla city only by Mr.J. 8. Cleat, No. 1009 Motet
street) circa their name has been efiangail to a Ca
LINO r," have suffered nothing in -paintof popole'riti ;

on the contrary, thefew hot days of the present wean
have created 'for, them an almost incredible demand.
Nor le tit to tia wondered at when we consider that
they eta unequalled h 3 theperfection of thelitionettn ,•
tlon ; male lu every else to snit the imovenisube of
purchseare,and withal, soldflout lion to sighs tiolletil
forcer than einallar kites are to d at by eq.-dolor Gaut,
Oslo:cent

NOT oritT plentiful, but a choice oolleotion of
etlhouse•taroiehiog'aetiatea needful to meet the re-
qairemente of a seaechore, town, or inland eouotry ea-
Adams, may be round at Moser. E. rt. Nassau
B. W. corner of Second and Dock streets. Their vat,.
present to the purchasera well 'warted era, from
which any person, po matter howfaatolioue their taste
mu be, can retold the beet articks. Yor instance, the
original Dr. Kane lletrigeistor, Porcelain-lined Water
Coolers., Five•mlnute lee-Dream Freezer'', 81it40.1114 and
Biker-plated lee Pitchers, &.o , ke ; in addition to
which; their assortment or Willow and Ilatten Ware Io
• variety, of styles, and other articles of emefillnies,
manufacturedespecially for their custom trade, cannot
•be excelled. Devonshire radioing and sewing Chairs,
Camp Stools, Umbrella Stands, and a great variety of
other ertieles imposeible to mention; in 'fief, almost
every article for the porter, kitchen, or chamber, may
be had at this" muleum en parse"" ostahltabtnent.

JOB PRINTING neatly executed at Ike Press
office. •

' CiAcetones says it's not the quantity of the
meet, but the cheetfnlnesh of the gueota, manteb nothen
the feast. We say—lt le not the tactic as much at the
attic and 8t that eoestitntes the gt;noe.ut. There
characteristics are Markes fond in the Summer °ion.
tug gotten np at the palatialatone or Ctratattle nokee,
No 607 Chestnutstreet.

TRR CIItITRAL CRAVAT STORE —Beyond all (voli-
tion, Sablemenle—No. 831 Chentoutat , nuder Japoe'e
llall—ia the place tobay everything In the way of arttcles
for the neck. A store devoted-to the single amain of
anCH yfvtNae Ton gentlemen fa a novelty, and hence
who wish to Bad the beat amortment of these gaols ,in
all the latent etylra and design, will do well to drop In
t3thla nottoeestabliehment, and male their selections,

.FOR eosin and good Job Printing, go to Ring.
wait k Co.'d, Si south Tbaq street, nver Prfizat
Co.'s 'Banking Volum.

Cnoic CONFECTIONS.—The finest confections
sold to tbte country,- aed perhaps in any other, arc~,,,„,nr .etored by Mr. Stephen P. Whitman, at his ex.
ttamiTe establishment, No It 0 Market street, above
Twelfth. The elegant chocolate preparations—cream
ohocolatee. otiooOlate Tim Crowe,and chocolate burnt
almond•—which he has latelyadded to bin line stock of
confections, are deservedly attracting much attention
among the lovers of good things.

MR. WISE FOR THE PREHIDENCE.—The friends
and admirers of the Iron. Henry A. Wise, of Virginla,
met on Thursday nightfor the mime of urging the
(tilting of that gentleman for the Presidency The
merits of the distinguished H. A. W were thorough'',
eternised, and it wee conceded on all aides that he
woald make a very excellent President, indeed. A
imams present Butted that for a number-or yam poet
Governor Whit, bee bean intheWelt of getting all Hie
Sunday clothes from the Brown Stone (nothing Rail of
Rookhttlh Wilson, Not. 603 and 605 Olwalnut street,
abate Sixth, Philadelphia TWA evident(' or gout tan a
ehon,d secure his nomination.

" A Wien MAN IS LIKE A. SPRING LOCK,„ ALWAYS
Moan ANADT To 0000 THAN OPUS," partfonlarly his
puree, which he always shuts spinet unction t tuella
acid extravgance, and opens it ouly for payments at Ida
joet debts,and for loyeallog In Some safe and reliable
Besting Fund, snob se the FRANKLIN, No. Irti South
Fourth street, below Chestnut, winch serer SAWA Ifs
&enduringhnehn es boon through auipaniejut .1-
ways paid on demand, with rl►a pet cent interest lis
investments are made in the boat sernritise only, Foch
as United States, State, and City Loans, aroundRanh),
Mortgages, &e. Pee advertisement in coo her ea/umo.

JOR PRINTING neatly eseanted at The Prins
office.

BOARD
10 Plant BkTan.a6wollB
10 do rbwo.llo
60 do a6w0.119%as do a6ern.llog
5 allnehlll It s"li6 do 52.,1

27 Poona 8.....1n tott.au .
FO Read R ' ealso.2oK60 do
60 do

abarn .203,;c6mn.2.01( Hynn . oars is taken at the Paragon San shade.20 do 202' and Parasol mannfastory of Alr. W.ll. 11.1okab1 on (41012 Cain & Aro 1t.........1211e!
It Bola 11 Alpenel„.l3iCi Malkat street) to produta not *tot% Ity).ljat a res.

1 'enable price.


